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CATHEDRAL VISION | We envision a Cathedral which is radically inclusive, 
restlessly inquisitive, intentional, and inspired. This is a place that is called to 
lead and to serve, in communion and in community, with healing, reconciliation, 
and love, living out Christian mission. Together, we look to the power of Christ 
for the transformation of each person, this city, and the world. We recognize our 
history and traditions, while seeking renewal and growth. Curious and adaptable, 
this chorus has room for all voices. Whoever you are, wherever you come from, 
whomever you love, and regardless of what you may bring or are searching for, 
you are welcome here.
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CATHEDRAL SERVICES & DAILY READINGS

welcome! Th ank you for joining the Cathedral’s St. Brigid’s community online for worship during
Th e Fourth Sunday After Pentecost. 
Th is Evening Prayer service takes place on the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territory 
of the Musqueam, Squamish, and Tsleil-Waututh Nations in the heart of Vancouver. 
If you have any questions about the St. Brigid’s ministry please visit our website at stbrigid.ca.
If you have any questions about the Cathedral, its ministries or congregations, 
please visit our website at thecathedral.ca.

 MONDAY, JUNE 29 
  St. Peter & St. Paul, Apostles
  Daily Readings • Ezekiel 34:11-16;
  Psalm 87; John 21:15-19

 TUESDAY, JUNE 30
  Feria 
  Daily Readings • Amos 3:1-8, 4:11-12;
  Psalm 5; Matthew 8:23-27

 WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 | CANADA DAY
  Feria
  Daily Readings • Isaiah 32:1-5, 16-18;
  Psalm 85:7-13; John 15:12-17

 THURSDAY, JULY 2
  Feria 
  Daily Readings • Amos 7:10-17;
  Psalm 19:7-10; Matthew 9:1-8

 FRIDAY, JULY 3
  St. Th omas the Apostle 
  Daily Readings • Habakkuk 2:1-4;
  Psalm 126; John 20:24-29

 SATURDAY, JULY 4
  Feria 
  Daily Readings • Amos 9:11-15;
  Psalm 85:7-13; Matthew 9:14-17

 SUNDAY, JULY 5
 Th e Fifth Sunday After Pentecost
 am Morning Prayer | In Person
  Preacher: Th e Rev. Christopher Pappas
  *Pre-Registration is required
 :am Choral Eucharist | Livestream
  Presider: Th e Rev. Marnie Peterson
  Preacher: Th e Rev. Christopher Pappas
  Music: Guest Musicians with
  Rupert Lang, Director of Music
  ASL interpretation provided
 :pm St. Brigid’s Evening Prayer | Zoom
  Preacher: Th e Rev. André Stephany
  Music: Ben Dobyns, pianist
 pm Night Prayer | In Person
  Offi  ciant: TBA
  *Pre-Registration is required
  Daily Readings • Genesis 24:34-38, 
                  42-49, 58-67 
    Song of Songs 2:8-13
    Romans 7:15-25a 
    Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30

* Pre-Registration is via Eventbrite.
 Please go to the Worship this Sunday page 
 on the Cathedral’s website for the links.
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Evening Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prelude

Presider Seek the one who made the Pleiades and Orion, 
 and turns deep darkness into the morning, and darkens the day into night; 
 who calls for the waters of the sea, and pours them out upon the surface of the earth; 
 the Lord is the name of the Holy One. (Amos 5:8) 

Presider Let us confess our sins
 against God and our neighbour.

Silence is kept. 
Presider God of all mercy, 
All we confess that we have sinned against you, 
 opposing your will in our lives.
 We have denied your goodness in each other, in ourselves 
 and in the world you have created. 
 We repent of the evil that enslaves us, 
 the evil we have done and the evil done on our behalf. 

 Forgive, restore and strengthen us through our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
 so that we may abide in your love and serve only your will. Amen. 

(A deacon or lay person using the following form substitutes us for you and our for your.)
Presider May the God of love and power forgive you/us 
 and free you/us from your/our sins,
 heal and strengthen you/us by the Holy Spirit. 
 And raise you/us to new life in Jesus Christ. 
All  Amen.

Presider O Lord, I call to you; come to me quickly; 
All  hear my voice when I cry to you. 

Presider Let my prayer be set forth in your sight as incense,
All  the lifting up of my hands as the evening sacrifi ce. 

Presider Glory to the holy and undivided Trinity, one God: 
All  as it was in the beginning, 
 is now and will be for ever. Amen. Alleluia.
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Invitatory Psalm 
Presider Psalm 95:1-7

 Come, sing to the Holy One! 
 Shout for joy to the Rock who defends us! 
 Come into the Presence with thanksgiving! 
 Raise our voices in joyful hymns! 
 Truly the Holy One is a great God, 
 supreme above all gods, 
 in whose hands are the ends of the earth 
 and the heights of all the mountains. 
 Th e sea belongs to God who made it, 
 whose hands formed the dry land. 
 Come, worship and bow down; 
 kneel in the presence of our Creator. 
 Truly, truly, our God is the Holy One, 
 whose people we are, all in God’s pasture. 

Th e Psalm 
Reader Psalm 13

  How long, O Lord? Will you forget me for ever? *
   How long will you hide your face from me? 
  How long shall I have perplexity in my mind, 
  and grief in my heart, day after day? * 
   How long shall my enemy triumph over me? 
  Look upon me and answer me, O Lord my God; * 
   give light to my eyes, lest I sleep in death; 
  lest my enemy say, “I have prevailed over this one,” * 
   and my foes rejoice that I have fallen. 
  But I put my trust in your mercy; * 
   my heart is joyful because of your saving help. 
  I will sing to the Lord who has dealt with me richly; * 
   I will praise the name of the Lord Most High. 

Reader  Glory to God, Source of all being, eternal Word and Holy Spirit:
All  as it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever. Amen.
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Opening Hymn Baptized and Set Free  Text & Music: Cathy Skogen-Soldner (1956 – )  

Th e Reading
Gospel Matthew 10:40-42

Reader Holy Word, Holy Wisdom.
All Th anks be to God.

Th e Refl ection Andrew Stephens-Rennie

Th e Responsory
Presider  Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the dead.
 And Christ shall give you light. 
All Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the dead. 
 And Christ shall give you light. 

Presider  You have died and your life is hid with Christ in God. 
 Set your minds on things that are above,
 not on things that are on the earth.
All Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the dead. 
 And Christ shall give you light.
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Presider  When Christ our life appears
 you will appear with him in glory.
All Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the dead. 
 And Christ shall give you light.

A Song of David (1 Chronicles 29:10b-13, 14b) 
Presider  Blessed are you, God of Israel, for ever and ever; * 
   for yours is the greatness, the power, 
   the glory, the splendour and the majesty. 
  Everything in heaven and on earth is yours; * 
   you are sovereign, O Lord, and you are exalted as head over all. 
  Riches and honour come from you * 
   and you rule over all.
  In your hand are power and might; * 
   yours it is to give power and strength to all. 
  And now we give you thanks, our God, *
   and praise your glorious name. 
  For all things come from you, *
   and of your own have we given you. 

Presider  Glory to the holy and undivided Trinity, one God: 
All as it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever. Amen. 

Hear, O Israel
All  Hear, O Israel,
  the Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God
  with all your heart,
  with all your soul,
  with all your mind,
  and with all your strength. 

  Th is is the fi rst and the great commandment. Th e second is like it:
  Love your neighbour as yourself.
  Th ere is no commandment greater than these.

Th e Litany
Leader God of Israel, may this day be one of fulfi llment and peace.
All Holy One, hear and have mercy.

Leader Teach us to love others as you have loved us.
All Holy One, hear and have mercy.

Leader Fill the world with your peace and justice.
All Holy One, hear and have mercy.

Leader Strengthen and relieve those who are in need. 
All Holy One, hear and have mercy.

Leader Renew the Church through the power of your life-giving Spirit. 
All Holy One, hear and have mercy.
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Additional intercessions, petitions and thanksgivings may be off ered in silence or aloud.
Please feel free to un-mute yourselves at this time.

Leader Source of light, yours is the morning and yours is the evening. 
 May Christ, the Sun of righteousness, 
 shine for ever in our hearts 
 and draw us to that light where you live in radiant glory. 
 We ask this for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.
All Amen.

Th e Lord’s Prayer 
Presider Gathering our prayers and praises into one, 
 let us pray as our Saviour taught us,
All Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name
 your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
 Give us today our daily bread. 
 Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
 Save us from the time of trial, and deliver us from evil.
 For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 
 now and forever. Amen.

Hymn Jesus Feed Us Gord Johnson; Devotion, Steve Bell  
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Th e Blessing  All Will Be Well, All Will Be Well Blessing of Norwich

  All will be well; All will be well; 
  All manner of things will be well. 
  Repeat

Th e Dismissal
Presider Let us bless the Lord. 
All Th anks be to God. 

All music is printed with permission: License #705, LicenSing – Copyright Cleared Music for Churches, & OneLicense.net #A-729001. All rights reserved.
Liturgy: Evangelical Lutheran Worship (2006), 303; Th e Book of Alternative Services (1985), 53; Common Worship: Daily Prayer (2005), 119
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Please make your Chronicle submissions online at thecathedral.ca/chronicle-submissions.
If you have any questions please contact Alicia & Jenn at communication@thecathedral.ca or 604.682.3848, ext. 26.

christ church cathedral

Morning Prayer via Zoom
Monday – Friday | 9:30am 
Are you looking for a way to deepen your spiritual life? 
How about trying out Morning Prayer at the Cathe-
dral? Every weekday morning at 9:30am the Cathedral 
holds Morning Prayer.
We will follow a very simple liturgy with a Psalm, a 
Reading, Prayers and Silence. Th is form of regular, 
daily prayer is used in several Christian churches. All 
are welcome to start the day in prayer with us. Th is is 
happening online via Zoom. Please contact André at 
andre@thecathedral.ca for more information and to 
join the Zoom session.

Godly Play | Children, Youth & Families
Sundays at 9:30am
Th e Cathedral’s Godly Play program continues on 
Zoom throughout the summer. Godly Play is our 
Montessori-based Sunday School program, aimed at 
ages 4 – 12. Starting Sunday, June 28, we will have 
Godly Play at 9:30am on Sundays via Zoom. Dur-
ing the week a pre-recorded Godly Play story will be 
shared via YouTube so you can watch on your own 
time with your kids!
To take part in Sunday morning Godly Play, or to 
sign-up for the weekly Children, Youth & Families 
Ministry eNewsletter, please email Anne at youth@
thecathedral.ca. 

BTT | Bible, Tea & Toast via Zoom
Sunday Mornings | 9:30am – 10:20am
Are you between the ages of 18 and 39⁄? Do the Sun-
day readings leave you with questions and wonderings? 
Join the Rev. André Stephany for a bit of Bible, Tea 
and Toast before the 10:30am service. Th e session will 
involve reading and refl ecting on one of the readings 

CATHEDRAL CONNECTIONS
from the lectionary (mostly) as we enjoy our morn-
ing coff ee or tea and breakfast. Please contact André at 
andre@thecathedral.ca for more information and to 
join the Zoom session.

Coff ee Hour after the 10:30am Service
Sunday Mornings | 11:45am – 12:30pm
One of the elements of gathering in person that we all 
miss is Coff ee Hour after the 10:30am Sunday service. 
Now, every Sunday you can take part in a virtual Cof-
fee Hour from 11:45am – 12:30pm to catch up with 
familiar faces and meet new ones too! All are welcome!
Please email Helen at helen@thecathedral.ca to receive 
the Zoom link.

Happy Hour with Marnie
Monday Afternoons | 4pm
Join Marnie for Happy Hour on Mondays at 4pm. Th is 
is a chance to connect, check-in, and say hi in a small 
group setting via Zoom. Th e Zoom link to join in this 
Happy Hour is https://zoom.us/j/93208555776? and 
the password is S3pUSmd6S0VEYlRQTjl0QWVGT-
WZvUT09. Or email Marnie at marnie@thecathedral 
to save a spot.

St. Brigid’s Bible Read-a-Long
Monday Evenings | 7pm – 8pm
On Monday evenings from 7pm – 8pm the St. Brigid’s 
congregation meets for a Bible Read-a-Long. Our aim 
is to read through the the New Testament, beginning 
with the book of Acts.
Each week we are introduced to the book that we will 
read by sharing 2 or 3 points about who wrote the 
book, where they are geographically and what was 
happening at the time it was written, in order to to 
help us locate what we are reading.
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You are invited! Th is Read-a-Long happens using 
Zoom. We would love to have you join us each week 
or just for a few of them. For more information and to 
join the Zoom session please contact the Rev. Marnie 
Peterson at marnie@thecathedral.ca.

Centering Prayer Via Zoom 
Tuesday Evenings | 6:30pm – 7:30pm
Centering Prayer is a silent prayer practice aimed at 
settling one’s attention upon the presence of Christ 
within. All are welcome to participate via Zoom on 
Tuesday evenings in this simple healing practice reach-
ing back to the early years of Christian faith. Join us 
from 6:30pm – 7:30pm. We pray in silence for 30 
minutes and there is opportunity afterwards for group 
refl ection. Please contact Luke Primus for more details 
at lukasprimus@gmail.com. (Zoom session at https://
zoom.us/j/870708945, password required)

Wondering Wednesdays via Zoom
Wednesdays | 12 noon – 12:45pm
When big things happen in our lives and in the world, 
many people start asking big — and small — questions 
about life and faith. On Wednesdays, the Rev. Alisdair 
Smith hosts Wondering Wednesdays, a 45 minute, on-
line session to help us all explore these questions. Alis-
dair will have guests who off er a refl ection and there 
will be time for Q&A and lots of wondering out loud. 
Please contact Alisdair at alisdair@thecathedral.ca for 
more information and to join the Zoom session.

Healing Prayer on Zoom
Thursday Afternoon | 12 noon
Th e Cathedral’s Healing Prayer team continues to hold 
people in prayer during this time of covid-. Every 
Th ursday, members of the ministry meet over Zoom.
If you have a friend or family member or someone 
in the community who you would like the Healing 
Prayer team to remember, please:
 • Ask the person whom you wish to pray for if their 
  name can be added to the Cathedral’s prayer list
 • Email reception@thecathedral.ca with the name 
  of the person and one or two sentences generally 
  describing the prayer request. For example: John 
  Smith, prayers for healing after surgery; Healthcare 

  workers at Haro Park, prayers for strength and safety; 
  Janet Jones, prayers for recovery from illness.
If you are interested in becoming a member of the Ca-
thedral’s Healing Prayer ministry, please contact the 
Rev. Helen Dunn at helen@thecathedral.ca.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Sorrento Centre
Th roughout the covid- situation this spring the 
Sorrento Centre continued to support their surround-
ing community delivering more than 4,000 meals. 
Th ey are now preparing a gradual re-opening for sum-
mer! Th ey are hoping to see many new and returning 
faces this summer. 
Th e Sorrento Centre has planned 8 glorious weeks this 
summer with a few changes to ensure strict sanitiza-
tion, to allow for social distancing and are changing 
the meal service — preparing individual meals. Th e 
fi rst week Absolutely Obsessed Embroidery Retreat begins 
on June 22. 
Children’s programming will continue this summer 
with a focus on fun, as always! 
With the current restrictions on travel, the Sorrento 
Centre provides a beautiful opportunity for individu-
als and families to vacation in our beautiful province, 
to support a “local” association, and to get away from 
the city while nurturing and nourishing our souls. 
Our support of the Sorrento Centre will help to en-
sure their good work continues throughout these chal-
lenging times. For more information and to register 
please visit their website at www.sorrentocentre.ca or 
call (toll free) 1.866.694.2499.
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Supporting Cathedral Ministries
While in person gatherings are suspended, the Ca-
thedral’s ministry has not stopped. New ways con-
tinue to be developed to allow ministries to contin-
ue their work. Your support is just as vital now as 
ever before, and there are several easy ways to make 
a contribution. 
If you normally support the Cathedral by leaving 
a donation in the collection plate, please consider 
signing up for automated giving if you are able. Sign 
up for automated giving at thecathedral.ca/donate or 
by calling Kathy Irwin, Director of Donor Relations 
and Human Resources at 604.682.3848, ext. 28.

You can also make a gift to support the ministries of 
Christ Church Cathedral on your smart phone! Just 
go to the App Store, choose the app “tithe.ly” — from 
the store, download, enter your information and voi-
là — you can connect directly to the Cathedral and 
make your gift in whatever amount you wish.
Prefer to give by text? You can do that too! Text the 
word “give” to 639.739.0843 (the Cathedral’s tithe.ly 
text giving phone number) and follow the instruc-
tions on the screen. 
Th ank you for your support!

eNewsletters! Sign Up Today!
Are you signed up for St. Brigid’s eNewsletter? Sign 
up online at stbrigid.ca and stay in the loop! A regu-
lar email update is sent out to members and friends 
of our community to let them know what’s going on. 
Just fi ll out the form in the right-hand sidebar on the 
St. Brigid’s website to fi nd out what’s coming up at St. 
Brigid’s, and how you can get involved.
Are you signed up for the Cathedral’s eNewsletter? 
Want to be up to date on what’s happening at the 
Cathedral? Sign up for our weekly eNewsletter, In Be-
tween Sundays, and you will receive all the latest news 
from the Cathedral and the latest sermons. Sign up 
online at thecathedral.ca and just click on the button 
on the bottom of the page. Or click here and subscribe.
Please email Alicia at communication@thecathedral.ca 
if you have any questions.

Subscribe to the 
Cathedral’s YouTube Channel!
Did you know the Cathedral has a YouTube Chan-
nel? All of the online worship services and video ser-
mons are available on this channel at Christ Church 
Cathedral Vancouver, as well as special video updates 
and much more. To explore all of the Cathedral videos, 
click here. Once you’re redirected, click the “subscribe” 
button and you will be notifi ed whenever we post new 
videos. Enjoy!

Communications Requests Form!
Please use the Cathedral’s online Communications 
Request Form to let the Cathedral community know 
about upcoming news and events. By fi lling in the 
form at thecathedral.ca/communications-requests you 
will provide the Cathedral’s communications team 
with all of the information needed to share this an-
nouncement with relevant audiences.
Th e Cathedral’s Communications Request Form cov-
ers publication in the weekly Chronicle, eNewsletter, 
on the website Events Calendar and social media.
Please don’t email us your submissions, as they often 
get lost or forgotten in our inbox. Contact Jenn and 
Alicia at communication@thecathedral.ca if you have 
any questions. Th ank you!



St. Brigid’s is the Sunday Evening congregation of 
Christ Church Cathedral, a place where questions 
are honoured, faith is nurtured, and discipleship 
pursued.
You are welcome to this historic Anglican Cathedral 
Church in the heart of Vancouver located on the 
traditional territory of the Musqueam, Squamish, 
and Tsleil-Waututh First Nations.
We gather to share in the Eucharist, to be trans-
formed by our encounters with God and each 
other, and to be sent out into the world to serve. 
We aspire to live integrated lives, and to be 
agents of Christ’s reconciling, shalom-seeking, 
and justice-oriented love in the culture and cultures 
of which we are part.
The Rev. Marnie Peterson (our priest) and Andrew 
Stephens-Rennie (our community developer) 
provide leadership that helps us to grow more 
deeply in our Christian life and practice.
For more information on our Sunday gatherings 
and other opportunities to connect at St. Brigid’s, 
please visit stbrigid.ca. 

Th e Rev. Marnie Peterson 
Pastor to St. Brigid’s & the Maundy Café

604.682.3848, ext. 27 • marnie@thecathedral.ca

a ministry of christ church cathedral

COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP

Andrew Stephens-Rennie
Director of Ministry Innovation 

604.682.3848, ext. 27 • andrew@thecathedral.ca

5:30PM | ST. BRIGID’S | MINISTERING THROUGH LITURGY

 Presider Th e Rev. Marnie Peterson
 Preacher Andrew Stephens-Rennie

 Music  Ben Dobyns, Pianist

Vancouver, BC . Open Doors, Open Hearts, Open Minds
Christ Church Cathedral  

SUNDAY SERVICES
am | morning prayer | in-person
Th is is a short, said service that includes a sermon. A 
congregation of up to 40 people are present in the 
nave for this service. Pre-registration is required via 
Eventbrite. Please go to the Worship this Sunday page 
on the Cathedral’s website for the links.

:am | sunday eucharist | livestream
Th is is a full Eucharist Service, complete with live mu-
sic under the direction of Rupert Lang. At this time, 
because the service includes Eucharist and live music, 
a congregation is not present. Watch the service on-
line on the Cathedral website or YouTube channel. 

: pm | st. brigid’s evening prayer | zoom
Th is Evening Prayer service takes place via Zoom and 
includes live music by Ben Dobyns. Th e St. Brigid’s 
congregation welcomes everyone to take part in this 
ancient, traditional prayer that is prayed in a contem-
porary way.

pm | night prayer | in-person
Th e day comes to a close with this short, said service 
of Night Prayer led by Cathedral clergy. A congrega-
tion of up to 40 people are present in the nave for 
this service. Pre-registration is required via Eventbrite. 
Please go to the Worship this Sunday page on the Ca-
thedral’s website for the links.


